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Wou
unded Soldiers Ra
ace to the South P
Pole
By MARK
K WISE

This Nov
vember, I wiill join a team
m of three otther woundeed American veterans — Therese Freentz,
Ivan Castro and Marg
gaux Mangee — on a 225
5-mile race aacross Antarrctica for thee Walking W
With
the Woun
nded South Pole
P Allied Challenge.
C
We
W will traveel on skis whhile dragging sleds packked
with apprroximately 150
1 pounds of
o survival equipment
e
thhrough the haarshest clim
mates on the
planet. We
W will be raacing for morre than two weeks
w
againnst similar teeams of wounnded veteranns
from the United King
gdom, Canad
da and Austrralia. Our gooal is not jusst to win the race, but alsso to
raise awaareness.
Veterans returning frrom conflict are confrontted with an aarray of reinntegration isssues from poost
traumaticc stress, unem
mployment, drug or alco
ohol abuse annd suicide. M
Military leadders are taugght to
lead by example,
e
and
d on this pub
blic stage, thee participantts in the Souuth Pole Allied Challenge are
trying to do just that. By sharing our stories of
o service, innjury and reccovery we hope to educaate
the public, inspire felllow service members an
nd raise fundds for prograams that cann assist thosee
following
g in our foottsteps.
Each of the
t four natio
ons involved
d has a primaary nonprofiit organizatioon to which people can
donate tim
me, money or
o other reso
ources. For our
o team, thaat organizatioon is Soldierrs to Summits,
which usses mountain
neering to heelp build not just physicaal courage annd strength, but also the
mental caapacity to co
ope with inteernal struggles.

Marrk Wise Marrk Wise, who
o served as a platoon leaader in Afghaanistan, in A
August 2009.
My perso
onal introducction to these organizatio
ons began w
with wounds I suffered onn Oct. 24, 20009,
while serrving as an in
nfantry plato
oon leader in
n Afghanistaan. While onn patrol with 24 soldiers, we
came und
der fire and I tried to maaneuver squaads to assaultt a machine--gun positionn. At one pooint
during th
he fighting, I tried to switch places with
w my radioo man, Pfc. D
Devin Micheel, behind a mud
wall. As Private Mich
hel stepped behind
b
me, he
h detonatedd a pressure--plate improvvised explossive
H was killed
d instantly.
device. He
Nine day
ys later I awo
oke at Walter Reed Army
y Medical C
Center in Waashington, saaw my familyy
and asked
d, “What aree you doing here?” The long
l
road off recovery haad just begunn.
I was bed
dridden with
h all of my limbs immobilized. I wass on a feedinng tube and ccould not pussh
my own pain-medica
p
ation button or focus welll enough to see faces. I was emotionnally crushed.
My familly provided constant sup
pport as I stru
uggled to coome to termss with my injjuries. Vanitty
was one of my initiall worries, an
nd I felt I neeeded plastic surgery on m
my face to feeel normal aggain.
Operation
n Mend, a nonprofit organization thaat provides ssurgical caree in partnershhip with
U.C.L.A. Medical Ceenter, provid
ded free reco
onstructive suurgery that m
made me feeel that I coulld go
ublic again without
w
being
g judged or stared
s
at.
out in pu
Initially, success cam
me in small steps. Scratch
hing my facee on my ownn. Changing channels onn the
television
n. Feeding myself.
m
But over
o
time, im
mprovementss have come faster, thouugh in fits annd
starts. Th
here are dayss when I can
n run (what a sensation, eeven with discomfort), ddays when I ccan
only walk
k and days when
w
I can barely
b
crawl. What countts is maintainning momenntum.

Mark Wiise Mark Wiise and his wife,
w
Sarah, aand their sonn, Mark Wisse III.
While co
ompleting my
y medical treeatment, I beegan studyinng at Georgeetown Univeersity for a
master’s degree in bu
usiness admiinistration. I participatedd in an eventt at the univeersity called
“War Sto
ories and Freee Beer,” spo
onsored by my
m current c ompany, GO
ORUCK, thaat encouragees
veterans to share theiir stories witth civilians over
o
beer. I sspoke at twoo sessions, thhe first time I had
m experiencees to nonvetterans.
publicly described my
After I grraduated from Georgetow
wn, I found myself withhout a larger purpose. I w
was workingg at a
Fortune 100
1 company
y when I recceived an e-m
mail from a ggroup calledd Walking W
With the
Wounded
d, which offe
fered me the opportunity to trek to thhe South Pole as an advoocate for
veterans. I jumped att the opportu
unity.
We recen
ntly completted training for
f our exped
dition in Iceland. It was difficult, buut as the miliitary
taught uss, you can fin
nd ways to drive
d
on. Wee endured whhiteout condditions, with minus-40-deegree
Celsius teemperaturess and 60 milee-per-hour winds.
w
On onne mini-expeedition, we skied with sleeds
for five days,
d
coverin
ng roughly 16 miles a daay while learrning to live in Arctic coonditions. Buut in
our race to
t the South
h Pole, our teeam will not only be oveercoming harrsh conditionns but also
blindnesss, post-traum
matic stress, amputated
a
fingers,
fi
reconnstructed joiints and seveere burns.
Teamworrk will be esssential.
Most eveeryone who has
h held a leeadership position in the military feeels an obligattion to servee, and
I still do – not just to living soldiiers but also to Private M
Michel and thhe other mem
mbers of myy unit
ombat. Thosse men remin
nd me daily of my respoonsibilities too other veterrans.
who weree killed in co
And may
ybe that is wh
hy I feel so confident
c
that our team w
will overcom
me our adverrsities to reaach
the South
h Pole.
Mark Wise, 27, becam
me an Army infantry offficer after grraduating froom the Uniteed States Airr
Force Accademy. In 2009,
2
he wass deployed to
o Afghanista n as a platooon leader wiith Charlie
Companyy, First Batta
alion, 12th Infantry
I
Regiment of the Fourth Infaantry Divisioon. After

receiving a medical retirement, he earn an M.B.A. from Georgetown University and is chief
financial officer for GORUCK, a manufacturer of military-grade backpacks.

